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l.lJs. Dillard G rdner, 
2410 Beech ilidge Road, 
· I.al.eight orth Carolina. J.7t.ot 
Dea t-n. 04.rdner: 
November 18, 1964. 
As our Southeastern Chapter ot the ri.can ASsooie.tion 
of Law Ll.brari&s convened October 29th• at Chapel Hill, North 
Carolina, were keen4" aware or the. loss ot your hus~n.d and our 
friend. 
cause ot the high esteeai our Southeastern Cbaptel" held 
for- ?4?'. Gardner, we are sonding to the AJ!lerican .Association or Law 
U.braries H quarters Fund, a oheok in the amount or $100.oo, 
d signatod s a ~moria.l to DILLARD s. GARDNER. 
\ all send our warmest gre tings to you. 
Cord1all717ours 1 
Mrs. Pearl on lmen, 
:,ecretary.Treasurer, 
Southeaster Cha}t8r,AAU.. 

